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THE NEW CU RATE.

CHÂAPMR III.-ELcSE OF TrHE LoNE STAEt.
"'1m afraid it won't do, sir. The singers won't like to be turned out of their

places in thegallery."
" I should like to turn the galley out as well as the singers," responded

Ralph. " Butthat is agork of time;,»eanwhile - "
"Couldp't the pew organist teach thema as well as the others ?"
The curate repressed an outbreak of impatience, remen2bering the sacred

looks of those saine old singers upon his pointed canticles, and their am.azed
repudiationpf,any kuqjedge. pf notes.

"Teach thqnl Wþ?y, there is nothing in them to teach. They don't even
know 4e,musical alphabet., There is got que19f them,wlo eQuId singup tËeh
diatonje scale of C Major, po)4o speak of the Doric.,tyle, and what would they
understand »bout tonal chanting.?'

The old elprk's eyes ,.had opeued gyadually t. their fujl widt ,during this
speech, but when it came to tonal chanting, he gaveit up.in, despair, and let
his shoulder drop, with a.bleak s9rt of lookat the, pe instmment.

"It's all vory weIl gs far a it.goes, but there isn'ta an.or, woman in the
whole parish but what misses the goqd old organ. al$1k of .sund ! there was,
as much in, one of t4hoso pipes asthere is in tbis thipg's w1ole body, eut'. i,'
ail the same, for that ipatter, be it.man or beast i if.he's.oJ.d ehoye him away,
his-time is up. Wyo t hekeys, sir, or shaIl I op..to iopck the door ?"

"No, I am coming. A great shame that there shonld be any necessity for
locking ch:urh oo ;" ., ,

"I remnembera tune yhen there wa a bass viol, and fiddl.e,qnd ,çlarionetin
that there gllery. I thoughtnaaprgau was the tip-topper for a churel," said
the clerk, wth exaspgrati.gsigifipance.
Whep he got no nwprbhýprocededtomut tero thig abqit the minister at

the Ebenezer Chapel being glad enough to have the old singerp, ieso be they were
turned out. It was too muchl for Ralph's forbearance. The insolent, pseudo-
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importance of the thing I That these people should abosolutely thrcaten hi,
their spiritual director, with an Ebenezer Chapel, if he presumed t o do or leave
undone certain things pleasing or displeasing to thei 1 Hle turned upon the
clerk angrily ; he said something to the effect that their going or staying was
their own concern, and perfectly immaterial to him ; a hasty speech, which ho
would not have mnade if lie had stopped to think about it, and which, passing
througl many mouths, reached the subject of it in the fomn cfan intimation
that the curate did not want themi at church, and they might go whcre they

liked for anything hc -:ared about them.
Ralph, however, walked on through the churchyard, where there was still so

much to be donc, and the clerk eyeing him, muttered that it was a pity that
such a fine figure of a man should be so cranky.

"Sofra-no and al-to, and tenor and bass," said the old man in a sort of erow.
"I've renembered ' em all to tell old Atwell. Mean to persuade me ho won't
pipe up with bis cracked whistle-he's years older than me-in the very middle
of' em ? I've seen the time when there was none but him to sing, and no mu-
sic, at the wake time ; and to be sure the length he. could keep up without
fetching his breath was wonderful. It's over now; smart's the word. And I
declare if the old church doesn't look as if it was stretching its sides and yan -
ing; making believe to come out young and fresh again ! It won't do, old
fellow ; no use to come those airs with me, I know botter!"

As for the curate, he was confessing to himself that his first choral meeting
had not been very successful. Perhaps, however, it was hardly fair to expeet
immediate success ; the second would bc botter. What he could not under-
stand was, how there came to be so little knowledge or appreciation of music
amongst the congregation. They seemed not only satisfied with the existing
state of affairs, but actually averse to improvenient. As to the old singers-if
they were so foolish, he could not help it. Such discordant noises must be
stopped at any cost.

It never occurred to him, though, that ho might have effected the change
more quietly, or in a more conciliatory manner. If ho wanted something don 1
it was sufficient to give orders, and get it donc; more ho did not trouble himself
with ; if people did not like what was proper they ought to like it. It was his

%business to rule, and theirs to submit. More than this, if ho had been told
that ho was laying up for him:elf a store of bitterness and enmity in the parish,
ho would only have accepted it as a sort of martyrdom, which lie must bear un-
flinchingly in the cause of right.

At the entrance to that court with the ugly name he paused for a moment,
and thon turned up into it instead of going the front way to his lodgings.
There was a cottager ho wanted to visit. He did visit his poorer parishioners ;
but yet on their door steps or in their bouses ho was like an icicle, which can
noither be thawed nor broken off out of the way. Their outpoured complaints
met with no response, or else such a one as they could not understand. He
knew nothing about them or their wants ; in this departient of his office he
was helpless as a child. He lad never studied it; looking upon it indeed as an
irksome duty, to be donc only because it was a duty. He gave away money, it
is truc, indiscriminately, unless where he suspected imposition ; and for a sus-
pected imposter there was nothing, not even bare toleratiop. The poor people
were amazed at him, not knowing what to mako of him. He certainly told
them their duty, but it was in some lofty hazy fashion that they could not under-
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stand. lis money they did understand and appreciate, but even that did not
cone fromu hini is though he wishied it to do them good. le had, indeed, as
inch courtesy for the cottager in his own house as lie would have had for Lord
Wellington in his, but the courtesy vas still a sort of iced haughtiness, and
there was a feeling whicl crept even along the cottage hearth that it sprang
from the respect he owed to himself as a gentleman, rather than from any con-
sideration for others. Moreover, an uneasy consciousness that something was
wanting in his intercourse with these people did but increase the coldness and
reserve which they took for pride.

As lie reached the door of the cottage lie had intended to visit, it opened, and
à dirty child toddled out, crying dismally. Within he saw the sick woman
with her peevih, muddled face, and lier coarse, soiled gariients, crouching over
the lire on the hearth strewn with white ashes; whilst garments hung to dry
fluttered on the chairs, and the table bore the remnains of the evening meal.
While le took this in, a nan with a pipe in his uouth slouched across the
kitclen; the woman spoke to him slharply, warding off the pipe, and lie looked
at lier and swore.

With a miserable feeling of depression and helplessness the curate turned
away. What could he do there if lie went in ? Nothing ; absolutely nothing.
The wonian would whine and the man scowl, and the dirt and- squalor and tobac-
co smoke sickned him. Net that he would have t'.rned away for that, if there
had been any good to do by going in, but in his innost heart he felt that there
was not, at least, that he could do none. So he looked at the pig piston with
an exasperated feeling that it was always busy and always effecting something,
and went back to his roon and his books.

There was disceonfort in the aspect of that room, with the liglit straight
through froin vall to wall, and the neagre furniture, but he shut his eyes to it,
with a scomful self-questioning as'to whether it was or was not too good for him
He wanted a place to study in, not a lounge. Want of appreciation had not
iade him careless over the compilation of those sermons whieh so few under-
stood, or even heard. They were indeed the one aim and object of his life ; he
gave to then his best thouglits. and brought te bear upon themn his highest
powers of reasoning. And yet vbat could lie do in his present position ? This
was his thonglt as lie stopped for a moment and laid down his pen. Ie sum»-
moned up before himîî the whîole body of his hearers and non-hearers ; the whole
silent stolid mass of people who sat in their pews for the purpose of listening to
him. Whieh amongst them cared for his preaching or his efforts? Could lie
find one person in the congregation able to give a trustworthy verdict on the
fruit of his brain ? And there caine into his mind the restless, irritating
thought-, "If I were in a different positie if I had to speak to brain-workers,
if I lad scope for ny powers-a fair field ; then I inight de something." But
thîetlhouglitwasinomnentary,thîough itleft its sting behind. Theasceticism which
niade him put away froin himself the comforts which other nien enjoy innocent-
ly. bade hin silence these discontented longings with a single stern dogna. Af-
ter ail, if ho had but known it, he was self-deceived. le was in fact
preaching to himself, not to others. le lived, as it were, in the shadow of
hi, own brain, and the sermons which he prepared for an ordinary mixed con-
gregation, were in reality only the working ont, link by link, of the chain of
iloi, and theories springing up in connection with, or in answer to the great
philosolphical and scientifie- writers of the day-thoughts which hovered about
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some great problei to be solved, or spoke with a tinge of nournful bitternessç
of life as it must have looked to himnse!f,-a state of perpetual warfare against
the genial influences around him. Now it4vas a series of essays on the develop-
ment of the humnan mind, touching upon the vexed question of the origin of
species ; now on the finite nature of humian wisdomn, and now an intricate argu-
ment on the Essayists and Reviewers' school of writing. And if one of the
rouglh-shod and uneducated did chance to listen with all his night. he sat un-
comfortably on lis scat to hear an claborate proof of truths which it had never
occurred to hin to dou'bt. Clever serions perhaps, and satisfaetory to the
preacher, but for any pratical use in such a congregation, valuiless. And yet
the curate was utterly ignorant of the grcat gulf which lay between his sermons
and the capacities of their ostenbible listeners. lIe had brouglit up before himu-
self the nean old churcli, with its sea of human faces, fair and plain, intelligent
and hcavy. And suddenly :eross the bare platforn on which lie woiûked, far be-
yond then, there aine a single spark fron a distant fire. One face there was
in that sea which had attracted himi ; one solitary earnest face, the face of a
listener , turned speculatively sometimes tovards the pulpit, sonetimes away
fion it, but always in earnest. le smiled at hiself for the thought. Was it
likely that the delicate, childlike face'in that diun corner should be thoughtful
wivth such thoughts as worked in his own brain, or fell froug his lips ?

The improbability oczurred to him, but not his own inconsistency in speaking
what to so imany must be an unknown language. Involuntarily he thruat away
his paper and opened the book neareat to him. It chanecdtobe the only volume
in the room below the liard standard he allowed Iiiself: " Thorndale ; or, the
Confliet of opinions." It opened at a part whose dreany beauty drew hin. on
in spite of himself. What eould he bave in connion with a man like Thorn-
dale, that there should conme into bis mind a passing pity for him ? He read
as far as this : " I cannot describe her ; I could not sec lier for the light love
threw around her." And then he closed the book with a smile, laying a mark-
er in it-the mark of bis disapproval, and superiority to any such weakness.

If the great questions hovering round the soleumin mysteries of life and death
were to be lost in the sorrows of a pitiful love story. he had done ; such things
had no interest for him ; lie taught a sterner creed !

TO BE CONTINUED.

[Written for 7e Church Magazine.]

FESTIVAL OF ST. MA'TIEW.

SEPTEMBER 21st.

MoRNiso LF.ssos,-Ecclesiasticus xxxv. EvENiNG LEssoN,-Ecclesiasticus xxxvirr.
Shame on uq who about us Babel bear,
And live in Paradise as if God was not there'"

repeated Hugh Clifton as he elosed the Christian Year on the evening of St.
Matthew's Day ; " I feel," he added, turning to his mother, " as if we ouglit
never to forget Hlim, oar home is so truly a little Paradise ; but do you really
think we are botter in the country than in the town ?"

" I dare scarcely say .hat, Hugh," replied Mrs. Clifton, " but I do think the
living constantly in daily, hourly, contemplation of God's wonderful and beauti-
ful works of creation ouglit to make us more mindful of Hin, and may be a
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talent for whieh those who posess it will have to render an accoint ; still reine ni-
ber

I We may carry nuic in our lcart
' Throb duiky lane aid w raniklilng niart

and only ve do our du ty filitirfully in that 'tate of ife to whicl it hath plas-
ed G 'l to cal us, Il i presence will create a P:niadise anywhere.-with the fi sher-
mon niiding his net. on the bone sea-shore, or with the publican collecting
his tithes ainjd the btsy haunts of ion."

" Who were the publicans ? I know St. Mattiew wis one, buit then publi-
enns and -inners always seein to bc joined together in the Bible, and aurely he
was not a. wicked main?"

What hiîl cbaracter was before his call, we are not told. We can only jmk«e
if it from his conulet afterwtids; but to answer your question about the pub-
licans. At the tiie we are speaking of, Judea was a Ronanî province, and the
terni publican was given to those officers who wvere appointed to colleet the
ta<es or tribute muoney exacted by the lEmperor fron his sulhjects. Two things
mae the officers greatly despiced andi hated by the Jews : first, the very having
to pay tribute at all was a continual reminder to thei that they had lost their
fredonm and secoindly, these officers were, generally speaking, dishonest, cove-
tous thmpnselves up)n tae profits thus unlawfully obtained. The office cf Le% i
or Matthew was to receive the to!l or tax exacted fron all who crossed the sca
of Galilpe, and it was while this employed, sitting at the receipt ofcuston, that
our Lord called him, as was read to us in the gospel for the day.'

" How very little we hear of St. Matthew in the Bible ; at first I thoughît
he wras the only Evangelist who mentioned himself, till I discovered by the re-
fereneeý that Matthew and Levi were the saime."

" Ves, this is one of the instances among many of a Jew possessing two
names ; here it is supposed that Levi was the priginal ove, and that Matthew
was given after the call to the Apostleship. To the Church of Christ le would
be known by the latter naie, and therefore while the tenderness and considera-
tion of the other Evangelists is shown by their spcaking of him, as a publican.
under the title of Levi ; so is his own humility nost striking, in that lie docs
not shrink to declare that Levi vas hinself Matthew ; and in the enumeration
of the Apostles where St. Mark and St. Luke simply nanie hiii before St.
Thomas, he places hinself after as ' Matthew the publican.' Again, it is not
St. Matthew, but St. Luke, who tells us of the great feast which Levi mede
our Lord and lis disciples; a feast to which the proud Pharisee aid the ricli
inan came, but to which he also especially invited bis own profession, in the
pions, loving hope, no doubt, that having been found of Christ hinself, these
too might hear His words, believe and be saved. Fron this fcast we gather
that St. Matthew possessed wealth. At the same time St. Luke tells us, that he
left all to follow Christ ; he himself says sinply that ' lie arose' as if he felt all
lie left as nothing compared to what he trusted to gain. ' The god of this world
had no longer power to bliid his mind, but the light of the glorious gospel of
Christ slione upon him, and thus having received mercy, lie renounced the hidden
things of dishonesty, and henceforth preached Christ Jesus the Lord, and Ilim
only.," *

"I had no idea you would be able to find out so nuch about St. Matthew,
from the little that is said of him. I had noticed the difference in the accounts;

* Seo the Epistie for the day.
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hlt never thought of discoveringr his character froin that. Will you tell Ie
n w. please, what becanie of hin after our Lord's asce nsion ?"

• For the first cight years St. Matthew laboured anong his brethren the Jews;
le tieu. at the request, it is said, of tie other Apostles, conpiled his Iloly
Go.pel, the first vritten record of our Bles.sed Saviour's life and death, and
shortly after departed for Parthia and Ethiopia ; in this latter country he suf-
fered iartyrdon, but at what tine, or in what manner is unknown."

I thought ho wasbeleaded with Matthew ?"
There is a tradition to that effect, but no certainty as to its truth. We only

kiow, surely, that, having, like a good and faithful servant, finished the work
givenî lhnii by his master, through the gate of martyrdon he entered into the
joýy ofrhis Lord, leaving us an example, that we also 'forsaking ail covetous desires
and inordinate love of riches, may endeavour, like him, to follow our Blesoed
Lord and Saviour, Who liveth and reigneth with the Father and IIoly Ghost,
one God, world without end. L. 11. B.

ST. 31ICHAEL ANI) ALL ANGELS.
SEP;7EMBER 29.

Are they not all iniisering )iits, sent forth to ministor for them who shall bc heirs
of .divation ?"-Ixnasws 1.1 14.

Tite Church kceps this feast that we may express our thankfulness for God's
lt>v ing care and kindness in sending forth guardian angels to mnister to lis
I bildren. They do not appear to us now iin visible presence, as in the early
days when they vere so often God's messengers to men ; but we cannot doubt
that they are about us still, unseen and unheard, yet ever watehfuil to shield us
rion danger, comfort us in trouble, and strengthen us against temptation.

) little chi.dren especially, we are told that " their angels" always behold
the face of the Father- ; and who cantelil what perils and troubles the heedless
feet of the young muight stray into, were it not for the constant watcl and ward
of these " aiinistering spirits ?"'

Among the choirs and orders of angels, St. Michael is an arch-angel, that is
over one of peculiar power and dignity, having an army of angels under his
enmniand, and is frequently mîentioned in Sripture as coning to the help of
God's servants. le is held as the champion of the Church, watching its
welfare and decfeating the dragon, the Devil.

OUR CIIURCII MUSIC.
Though a great change bas been effected within the last ton years in the

chiarater ul Chureh mucz in this diocebe, yet, it must be admitted ibat itisfar
fron bcing in a satisfhctory condition.

Tu the good taste and untiring exertions of the Bishopof the diocese the pro-
ý;es uadc witin ithe period named is chiefly due. The Bishop, it mîustbe ad-
miitted by all, bas faitlhfull% nioted the :mlrovnmenlts muade year after year in the
mtred art in the Church in England, and as faithfully endcavoured to apply
then to the circuinstances of this diocese.

One now no longer hearc the ridiculous style of tune that went somuewhat
after this fashion

"S owna S-a-
Send down Sal-
Send down Sal-

Vation."
or this:-

Oh, for a man-
Oh. for a man-
Oh, for a man-

sion in the skies l"
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Nor can the reader visit a certain country parisi expecting again to hear thei
psahn lead off by the sturdy blacksnith. But, perchance, aiother reader. iaya
not have heard of the way this part of the service was " done'' ofold tine Il
this well-known personage. It was in this wise : When the psahn vas git
out, this zealous layman, to whomt by universal consent the whole siniging wa,
deiegated, deliberately took of his coat walked forth into a prominent position.
and then supporting hinself by placing his elbows on the shoulders of two lay-
men as burly as himself-one on either side-began with well-inaflated lungo, to
sing,-to all appearance with bis whole heart, if nlot " with the understandirng,
also."

The syllabie style of chanting which was introdueed by the Bishop soon
after his arrival in the diocese has, of late years, been very properly discarded.
In its place, the pointing now chiefly used is that by Dr. Elvey and that by the
Rev. Vm. Mercer. A very happy compromise, by the way, betweenr the sylla-
bic and the polysyllabie mode is to bc found in the Psalter and Canticles as
pointed by Monk and Ousley. But we are not yet prepared to point to any
division of the Canticles and Psalter as better adapted than any other
to New Brunswick. Improvements in pointing are being effected every year
in the mother country, aua it would be well for our choirs to confine thenselveï
to the two, Elvey or Me cer, until some better division bas been produced.

li some of the old churches and in all the new ones of the diocese, the choir
is now placed in its proper place, viz.,-the chancel. As a consequence the
behaviour of the choristers ias become, on the whole, as exemplary as it was
once, in too many instances, the very reverse. In the days of organ Iofts and
choir-gallery curtains, it will be remembered how unseemly and irreverent was
the conduet ofsome in nearly e 'ery choir in town and country, concealed a,
they were, fromt both priest and people. Organs and melodeons and organ-har-
mnoniums have long since replaced the flute, violin, and violincello; and in mtany
a little country parish can now be heard the stirring chant and the well harmon-
ised h'ymn-tune.

Somae very bad habits, however, still require to be weeded out. First, as to the
singing. In most of our choirs this is entirely too slow. Too often, also, is the
selection entirely unsuited to the capacity of the soprano voices, and too often,
is its melody totally unfitted to the words of the particular canticle or psahnr for
which it is chosen. The selection is, to a certain extent, a matter of taste , but
there can be no excuse for choosinrg a seid-minor chant for jubilant words, or a
major chant of a jubilant character for pathetie or penitential words. Having
had much experience in the conducting of a choir, we are fully aware of the
difficulty which bas all along existed in this diocese of procuring good single or
double chants. These can now be got from England through any of the book-
sellers in St. John or Fredericton at such a rate as can easily be met by the
snallest choir in the diocese. " Turle's Westminister Chants" (single and
double), and the " Anglican Chant Book" by E. G. Monk are both exellent
publications; but there are plenty of others published by Novello &t Co., Lon-
don, which it would b well worth while to introduce into the province.

Our choirs, as a rule, are two exclusive, and, as it follows, too small tW do jus
tice to the real Church tunes to be found in " Hymns Ancient and Modern"
and like collections. The effectiveness of the grand, substantial, hearty music
contained in these tunes lies less in their nelody than in their rytlhym and.beauti-
fui harmony.



iIQec it is that the eah y " tu ny a ff.tir; to bc fou ni iin suc toiser:bhe apolo.
:il for Church Munsic Books, as t " liatrp, the " )ilcinier," und the
" Shlwii" have luifmd such Civoir iwitth sone of the choirs in this pros inee. In

i lie tunes in these book-s (traihy, iideed, though inost of tOhen arc) there would
appear to be somethinîg to tieoe the car and tlic fancy of tho<e wlio have .ue-
viously heard little or nothing hetter. Onie of the greatest abominations in
somne of these tunes is that which causes the fonrth linc of a comiun
or long inetre hyin to be repeated,-a thinig repugnant to either rhythm,
i b yie, or reason. This is quite as bad as that other impertinence which lias
l itierto been qui te too coinnion in our cltircies, viz,-a long-spun onut inter-
lide oni the orgai hetwcecn l he ver,es ofa hmnîi. This has not infrequently been
performd in the very niddle of a sentence (so to speak) as, for instance, iviiere
the neaning or expres.sion is carried froin one verse to the other and cannot be
<o.nplete without the verQe that foilows. Soietîiiic the Chain ofexpression ex-
tnnds to the third verse. le-pecially is thtis the case in parts of the inetrical ;er-
sion of the psabius sung in our ehuriie. What more out of place. theu, th ti
such trifling on the organ keys during this solemn act of worship.
Why should priest or people, or choir, endure it any longer ?

Another fhulty arrangement in the collections just winied is flie introduti on
I daetts-to sing which, it is often necessary to repeat the third line of a four

Sine verse. And this in nearly every case weakenis the effect of both words aind
muîusic. The full choral inging of psahn anl hymin tunes lias now become the
- order of the day" in the inother country, and imlay be heard in those
elirches in the P'iited States, where the best attention is paid to real
f'hurch imusic. It is that style, and that style alone, which can ultimnately lead
to the great desideratumii of congregational singing. On thibs head we cannot do
better than quote the olowing renarks by the Rev. Charles Daynond,Principual
of St. Peter's (Training) College, Peterborough :-

" It is not secnly that worshi p should be inauil ille, save the feeble respone
of a cleik, or the diil nonotoiiy of the sehool gallery. It deianils
our inost careful, mnost earnîest service, and caniiot be adequately repre-
sited by sucli foriîs. Therefore we place in our churcles bodiesofsin-
.,ýrz, who Al leiv the worshi of the peple with suci fulress and eaTest-
iess of souind as shall drawout the voice of the congregation. The congregation

are tieinselves worshippers , their own voice skild assert itself ; tley mllust
not worship by proxy, but siould nake an audible sound, each for himself.
We do iot say that iniauible prayers are insincere or unaccepted. God
bhrhid ! But we pat it to you uarnestly and luibly. to consider whether the
public worship of (od siouild not he audible and united, earnest in bound as ivell
as ina heart. * * Rest niot conitentuwith the coldneiss of' representative wor-
,hip. Think not that choir or clerk cai wurshîip for you, but pray your own
payers, and sing your own prayers, and your own songs of praise, so that the
sound of your worship may fill the temple of the Lord."

(To BE CONTINUED.)

So r r v o li tl et r e .
August 15, 1166.

MR. Eîu fuff.

In the last niunb-er of the Chi h Xp.1t. you noticed in a few words a
mo,4 painful sub.ject, which caused sonie reinarks ut the tinie among nanîy of
t'le laynen Who visited St .J0 hn1, in the begilining of July. " There was no re-
;qious «rt i1 I l iduiruinij th: 1Cic( wuhich th 1 kdytes w *r inzital or e.rpeeted

Io tulmUu.'' Williigly vould I lut this imiserable faut be buried in oblivion,

COU «Il El-Z N 1.1; DEINCL
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vere it right to do so. I feel, as keenly a ainy man, tie force of what I henri a
lergymanr say, " that it was too tii nfil a suieet to dwell niii." But

s>nometimes palifinl suiiects mu. * be spbkeni of, in the hope that an alteration
for the better lay take place.

You .iy, and vith truth, that this seiious omitission "ought not, to Lavo
oCeurred iii a city where there are so many' re'ilent lcergymrren." You arc lot
alone in that opinion. It wa sa shamue anld a d-grave to tie ihurch cenerab;
anlu especially to thoe clergymnen who serve tie parishes in which such large
aid important meetings took place. It look ed as if We did not ieally believe
m what we proels. We were met togerier from ail parts of the country, souie
of us at ciderable expecse and -i0nvenien -e. arn there was io) opportuniity
givei for ineeting for worship : there was no " breaking nf bread' wiereby ve
miiglt bc knit togetherin lie bands of love and f1ellowsliip. Men camne arnd
mht, and spoke, and de.cided, and w cnt, as miei of business might do. All was
Co!! and(< dead !

[ would ask what are the clergy in St. JTohn alout ? There are i St John,
Portliand, and Carleton, sevei parish cihurrîce and a chapel of ease ; aii to

rve tIhese there are at least nine clergymen. And has înot every onc of tese
ien promi îsed. at the maost solemn period of his iilfe, that tie wiill be diligent

ryers, and in readinIg af the holy Seriptures ? And dous not the Ciurch
of England lay it down as a rule that Morninig and Evenîn- Prayer shall bc
1<dy .said and ued throughout the year Y And is not every Pri.st and Deacoin

ta saV daily this Moi ning and Eveiing Praver ini the chiureh where ie ilinis-
ters, that the people miay colie to hear God's Word, mnd to pray to lirm.
Vhat vere we country pvople fo tohink of rthee tovi clergv. wheni we asked. (as

i know sever.d did ask 4 where we conld go to church. and vere informed tiat
:nntong ail these nine cerzvnrmen i hcrewas not one who thonght it his diuty ta kcep
his solemn promîîise to God ; and that the oidy service was one at eleven o'clock
on WedneAdav, when the greater part of ii- could not attend.

Now, Mr. iMitor, I -lin a pîlii e immtry iin. but I rmut take the liberty of
saying that I dont understani onr what grounds tits great ieglecet ran bd excursed
If I were a iinster. I think [ shm d feet it my duty at leîat ta do what 1
hrad promise' and wiit the prayer-book told rie to do. And it secns to me
that it is a iinister's duty to open hiis parish church twice overy '.ty and read
irayers; if people coue ta pray with hii. well and good : if iot, stili he is

to pray there and then. I onee aked our elergyia a'l>out thiq, and ie seeri-
ed ta admit thiat ie ourgi to o tis miuch, but exeused hinîielf tin the ground of
havinrg great distances to other churches. Tiere might bc a reason iii thiscase
for neglecting his duty ; but enrdy thire is none in tih c:e of town clergymen,
who have butoneehurch andpari-h toserve. I siould fancy that when elergyien
are engaged in the active dutie; of therir calling, it would he a help andJ comfort
for thermr to have the stated hour of publie prier day by day : and surely there
arc in every populous parish soine old and infirmi people, to whomi it would be
a great privilege and bleing ta ive tie chance of joining in the service ofthe
Ciuîreh more frequently than on the Lord's day. At any rate, if the rules of
the Church were observed, it would not bc possible for nearly all the clergy of the
diocese, with lay delgates frou a mrrajority ofrthe missions, to cone together on
tie burmess of the Church, and have no opportunity of cominon worship. I
-jrestion if suchr a rmiserable aCcident coahl happen ii any othrer City except

t. John.
It has sonietinies occurred to me, as a liynan, that the clerl-el ruind mrust he

peculiarly formed. Would the clergy be satisfied if lay people undertook the
mîrost solen engagements anrd never tr ' to fuifil them ? And do they fanrcy
that ice do not observe their shorteonuî¿s? I can assure the reverend clergy
that this is not the age when duty can be igntored and nregieeted without obser-
vation. Particularly would I suggest to those reverend editors who for a num-
ber of years past have been erngaged in sowing dissension and distrust in the dio-
sese, and have set themselves against al arthority to which they were bound
to submit, that tthey would be riuvh better occupied if they would serve there
churcihes more frequently., and try to wipe away the reproach which attaches to
the city of St. Join, ofbeing probabiythe only place ofitssize in her Majesty'.
dominions in which there cannot be fotnd onc clergyman sufficiently pions and
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conscientious togive his people the chance of worshipping God daily accordiig
to the rules ofthe Church whose bread they -ft.

Hoping that these few words nay m'eet the eye of those concerned, and that
if ever I should again be sent to St Jo*in. on Church busines, I may have an
opportunity afforded me of worshippi. God, I remain your friend and sub-
scriber, A COUNTRY STOREKEEPER.

BOWING AT THIE NAME OF JESUS.
With much astonishiment and great regret the writer of this paper learns

that there are, among the professng Churclimen of this province, thoso who
refuse to bow the head at the name of Jesus Christ.

To hear this beautifully significant and time-honoured custom has been drop-
ped by any member of the Church, is sad ; but further to hear that it lias beun
dropped by Clergyne of the Churcli, ambassadors of Christ, viose duty it
should bc to preserve with care any such ancient and honorable tutomi, leaving
out of the question the many evil consequences arising from its omission, is,
truly, moee than any one should be prepared to lcar.

It is to be hoped that those who have dropped this sacred custon have not
donc so wilfully, with a knowledge of its history ; but that they have been
ignorant of its autiquity, of the canon 6f the Church which expressly commands
its observance, of the great and weighty reasons for which it was begun, and of
the fearful consequences to which its omission may, and, probably, in time,
would lcad.

Much space, therefore, need not be occupied in explaining these several rea-
sons for the observLnce of the custom under conideration.

It is almost impossible, at this day, to say what gave rise to the observance
of this custom- Scriptural command we do not claim for it, because we do not
consider that the words of St. Paul, " that at the name of Jesus every knee
should bow," are a correct translation of the original, and that the text can be
taken as a command for that particular gesture of the body which we observe.
The custom was probably begun, ip the early ages of Christianity, by those noble
champions of the faith who fought so boldly against the fearful hereýy of Arias,
which, in the fourth century, was so rapidly spreading over the world. The
reverent bowing; of the head whencver and îcheresoever the naine of Jesus was
repeated woul3, no doubt be a strong and palpable reason against that awful
heresy which denied the bivinity of our Blessed Saviour. These reasons, taken
with a consideration of the reasonableness of the thing in itself, is, certainly,
good and snfficient cause for the observance of the custom. That it is a very
ancient custom is plain from the wording of the eighteenth canon of the Church
of England, which, in the following words expressly commands its observance:-
" When, in time of Divine Service, the Lord Jesus shall be mentioned, due and
lowly reverence shall bc donc by all persons present, as it has been accustoned ;
testifying by these outward ceremonies and gestures, their inward humility and
due acknowiedgment that the Lord Jesus Christ, the truc Eternal Son of God,
is the only Saviour of the world, in Whom alone all the mercies, graces, and
promises of God to mankind for this life and the life to come are frecly and
wholly conprised."

This canon, it must bc observed, did not first introduce the custon, for the
words " as it lias been accustomed" show that that custom, which had been
voluntarily observed from an indefinite tine, was now to be enforecd by law,
and for reasons which we implied in the canon itself.

It must now be plainly proved that this custom of bowing the head at the
naine of Jesus, is a very ancient one. It must also be plain that the reasons
given for its observance are enough to sanction its continual practice; and that
one of the reasons given for its observance, and that a most fearful one, may,
and probably would upon its omission, again arise.
Canany f thoseîwohave dropped thissacredcusf ,m persuade themselvesthat

they and all who nay be pleased to follow their exdmple in things spiritual, are
so filled vith all love for their Saviour Jesus Christ, and are so sure never to
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swerve in thcir duîty towards Hin and in their acknowledgment of every
hotage which to Ilim belongs, that they can affird to omit this reverential
cu1stom? They will do well to consider the consequences to which their conduct
mnay lead. In this age of the world there are not a few who deny the Divinity
of our Saviour and, now if ever, surelv we should be zealous, in the observance
of that custom by whicl we acknowledge our belief in Ris Divinity and Divine
mi1stion.

Then shane on those who by their silence now,
Would almost secm this faith to dieavow,

Who never " at the naine of Jesus" buw I W.
ecoltial aend forcign Church e vwo.

Tam Sysov.-All that the Church Witnese as the organ of those who oppose the establish-
ment of a Synod in the diocese bas to say may be bricly stated. It says that"' Our diocese has
its own pveuli<uities, and that what may Le desirable for others. may not in all respects be
buitable for us." It vould seem also to infer froa the fact of the question never having been
di.cussed " in the pat days of colonial life " that it was quito unnecessary to entertair il now.
A most "lame and impotent conclusion," truly!

The Rev. Prescott Merritt of North Gower. (diocese af Ontario), hs lately been on a visit
to St. John. bis native city. le has been but a few y cars in liy Orders, but has given
proof of bis zeal and sound Churchmanship wherever he bas ministered. M hile here. he as-
sîsted at sevoral of the services in St.Paul's, (Valley. lis sermons were most earnestly deliver-
cd, and by their practical teaching wcere very effective. He bas already been the instru-
ment of numerous conversions fron M:thodism to the Church.an.l bas proved that one great
cause of bis success is his system of constantly visiting bis parishioners, and ministering ta
spiritual wants.

He was lcartily welcomed, we hear, on his return ta bis parish. Among those wha turned
out to meet him was a woman mure enthusiastie than the r st who cried out "lurrah I bore
cones bis Reverence 1 "

ST. ANxE's Ctauacii, CAnPonLLO.-A very handsome Pall bas lately been procared for
this church. The material i.s cloth of a violet colour, with a cross on cither side reaching
from end to end : on one side. of white cloth. on the other, of crison. The sides ofthe Pall
are bordered with violet fringe. The Pall was supplied by Whipple, of Exeter. at a cost of
$19.50:rather more than half of which ws generously borne by the ladies of the Church
Needlework Society, and by his Lordship.the Blishop of the diocese.

it is hoped that this beautiful covering for the remains of the departed may heli ta dispel
fome of that unchristian gloom. with which we have been so long accustomed to surround the
burial of the dead.

ST. STrnEN.-A meeting of the Rural Deanery of St. Andrse's was hold here last minth.
On Wednesday, Aug. 22nd, there was Morning Prayer at 7.30; and at 10.30. Litany and .boly
C'ommunion, with a sermon by Rov. R. E. Smith. The preacher took for bis text the words
.' As my Father bath sent Me, even su send I you." and delivered an eloquent discourse on
the nceossity of an apostolie ministry. In the afternoon, the clergy read and discussei
lomans xi. and went through their ordinary routina of business.
Evening prayer was said at 7.30, when Rev. J. S. Williams preached on St. Lake, ixxm. 33.
Thsursday began by Choral Communion ai 7.20, the Rector being celebrant.
The service wns ii msonotone throughout with the exception ai the Ter Sonctuc and Gloria

in E.clais which wore sang to the plain song accompanied by the organ. and the Epistle and
Giospel which were read. The clergy met for breakfast at the Rector's bouse, after which
the proceedings of the Deancry were continued. The Rev. J. S. Williams resd a paper on the
Use of the Order for the Burial of the Dead, which gave rise to an interesting discussion.
Evening Prayer was said at the Church at 4.30. At 7.30 a Mi.ssionary Meeting was held in
Grant's Hall, the rector of the parish in the chair. The chairman. after some brief introduc-
tory reinarks, calle-i on Rev. J. S. Williamsto address the meeting.

The speaker dw elt on the general division of nissionary work into homo and foreign, allud-
ing to the Bishop't recommendation that district associations in behalfof the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, should be formed in the province. The meeting wasnextaddressed
by Rov. Edwin Murray, of St. Anne's Church, Calais, who'gave a deeply interesting account
of the progress oídomestic missions in the United States, and of the influence of the Church as
the pacificator among the discordant eleients ofSociety in that great country. Mr. Robert
Watson followed mi a specch of great warmth. and dwelt in a wa> whieh could hardly have
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beei done ly ti clergy on the iiiiflicieit provision .ide by the laîtut ofithe l iocese for th
support of the Chircl.

The concluding addies was by' Re%. W. Q. Ketiiim (Rural Dean), who tonk that subject,
i hieh i- su near his heart, and on ihicli lie liabtowed s miulch labuai . the piositioii, finai.
cial and othelirwise. of theD cin Ciirb Sciety. A hyin was suang with grcat spirit botih
at the opening and close ofthe meeting ; and a collection was taken up amoiiuitiiig to clevei
dollars.

The services of Friday (St. Bartholoeincw, were as follows Litany at 7.30 . Hloly Comiinuin-
ion at I10.:0) , at iiicli Rev. F. S. Willi.uis was celebrait, and also preacheil oi St. Matt. \ix.
13-13. The Gloria i .mi a as in sung. Evensoig wea> at - Mi. anid nas follinei b
sermnon by the % . Edl iw iii Murray oin the vuiil: " What doest thou here, Elhjah " Whn-
l.>'o Cihiral li mîîîî : " Fi lam ail that dwiell below the .e , -lln attei the iermlon. he
iutiiical part ut the serx ices on cali day was imiost crelit.able tu the Chir, anid to the patticut
labou s of the Rector, Rev. E. S. Medele.; vio Las bestoisd on then con iitant < aref ul t riii-
ing. The atteildanice at theservies. inspite of tu rain, and the revei ent conduct of the
wîr«hippecrs, mut hae beei most gr.atfy in), to hin, as it wv. to the oher Clergy pre-e .

We cannot close thi niioitice wiihout ai exiresioin ofhunest admiration for the beauttil
fabrie of the lurch. For its quuîiîtness and 'iiclmnity, its ieizht and lighatîIe-s, it it iiu-
equa.lcdl aimong te pariAi churches of the dicese, andl -hows how effcct xe nod nay be iiadio
as a imaterial for chsireli biiildini. The cast vinlow by Wailos is an exceedingly good one,
andalids greatly to the beauty of the interior.-l-m.

The following rcached the office of publication too late for insertion in the magazine,
last monti :-

According to previouis annoincoment his Lordship the Bishop of the diocese came to Spring-
field on Mondax, July 'rd. The first crc ice wis held on ;that lay in the parisl elirch of
luly Trinity. Foirteen persons pîreenîted theiselvei to the Uishop for Confirnation. The
prayers wvere real by the Rev. W. E. Scosvii, Rector of Kingston : the lessoi hv the Rev. Rih-
ard Simnonds. The commencement of the Confirmation service was real by the Rev. Geu.
Rogers, Miiionary of the parish. The large and very auctitivu congregation then litened t.o
an imipressive addiress from bis Lordship, the concludina part of whicli was aore particularly
direeted to the yonug persons who had thatdlay dedicated theinselves tu God.

The next day bis Lordship proeceed to the jpari-h church of St.Joln, .Johnston., when eleven
candidates were confirimied. Divme service began at cleven o'clock. After Morning Prayers
and the Confirnation Serxice were coumvluded, hi Lordship delivereda %cry happy and ii-
struictive discourse. The hurcli was filled, tu overflowïiiig. notvithotaiding the intense hecat
for so crowded a congregatiun, and c% cry onîe listiied ith the deepcot interest to his Lord-
8hip'*s address,-at once both impressive and iistriuctiig.

DitscEsîx CIîuçnn SiiixîTY.-We areglad to state that the total of the subscriptions from
St. Janes's PariA, St. John, is considlcrably in excess of the amount Iast year-this, too.
notwithstandiig withdrawals and deaths.

NOvA ScoTIA.- We learn fron the huiirch roicle that the " Meinorial Lectern" hals
been placed in the Cathedral Church. It is a carvel oak Eagie. well proportioned and suit-
able for the purpose, and is generally appro cd. A brass band around the globe on which
the Eagle rests bas the following inscription :-

Titis 1,.crrn
Was Presented by the Clercy of the Dincese,

To be a Memoiirial ofthe Piety anil Brotherly Kintinss of the
Vs. RoRT. Wnii, D. D & D. C. L.,

Rector ofSt. Paul's Church. Archdeacun of Nova Scotia, and Canon of this
Cathedral.

Ditributing Io the netcemly of. Sain4t8, gicenl to lionpitality.
Tnc Bishop of NovaScotia held his Visitation ofthe Archdeaconry of Prince Edîward Is-

land, on Welnesday, 1st August. for Ordination Consecrations and other Eiiscopail acta
throughout the Island. Divine Seivice washeld in the parish church of Charlottetowi
the Prayers ivere read by the Rev. 1). Parnither; after whieh liis Lordbhiip deli cred to the
clergy one of the most lucid and admirable charges wiiehi it bas ever been- our privilege
to bear. giving utterance to words of warning and encouragement, whichli made a icep aud
we hupe a lastmig impression on all who wvere there.

The several delegates who had been clected frot the different parishes were preseit, with a
foe exceptions. -N. S. Church Chroiicle.

A Synod is now being establilied in the Island.

ToRoxT.-We are happy to be able to report that the Venerable Bi shop of this
Diocese. now in his 89thi year, is still seriously engagel in the discharge oflhis Episcopal func-
tioins.-"Canadiain Chirchian.
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The Lord. Bishop ofQuebec left by schooner on th& %th .Tuly, for the- Labr dolr en:ft for
the vitiatu of that lonely and desolate reci't,, aid or fle pur%îî-e of holdmai confitmation
among the few scalttered ettlemients of the fi-h ermeinî w ho i-de there.-//m

U1NiTE SraTF-.-We learni fremt a 11otun paper that the "lIer. Dr. luintington hs de-
ebned his election fi the lpi>copaîte ofMiîiie b,3 reaon of the demunds ofhio upres--, eelîr

oil of ltaor, and the Carnest reque.t of tlie Chureh at large that hc should not reiniquisih hi4
ouportait position in connection with the diq cc of Ma-sachusetts."

om:nctT's Luxn. -Tihe flishopi of Rupert's Land hias recently completed a % isitation tour
er mure thail a thousanîd miles across thesioow. l is Lorpllait, mu a letter adireiedl to the

t,, ýtan Knorri lue Serety from Bi:hoî's Court, Redi ltb e i i.ttit, ea ika in terni.s ,f
mouh satisfaction of tie efforts made since his arival tu get the people to do soiething for
tl emnselv es, whiCh- lie obsuei yve, were suseecdig beonrd eectatioi. T ihe had the iwe !y
o:Tertory established in all the ten) churclies of the SettIemenît,and ii oe of the il)ssoUs Ail the
iilterior.

1TC Bilshop wns about to hold a conference. at the enîd of Ma'y. of t li I;neeîj el ergy of the
dicese, andf twe lay rielegates froni eaci of the four parihes of the settletment, preliuinarv
tol the cilling of the firt Synod of Rupîert's Land. Ill, Lordhip alo coitemiiilates tie resus-
-n ition oft t.l Jhn's.College, for educatng c.techi>ts aînd teaîcler> for the itssions, and thes
i:iin ws el •rymeon'as velI as for giving a general eluoc.tion.-Y. ;. Ch. 'ron.

The subscription for the Keble Mcfeorial nowe amounts to!£.l.3. The foIowing letter Ias
Ieen receîved by a iuiimber of the comuuttec:-

Bishopthorpe. York, .h'-î-, 13I'-
My dear Lord-ii ahinwer te your letter 1 write to oay thait. in ny opinion the Chtrcl of

England oeovc a great debt of gratitude to the author of the <',rmiri YePar. Thit beautiful
l jk lias done o much fur the cause of truc spiritua religion .toimngst us, that probably onily
tiree or four works in the whole history of tle Church Could be compared with it.

A mere monument te Kehle wouMl be a waste of money aind p:ins: his book is lis inolu-
n:ent. But a college for the education ofyoun-i men now debarred from liniversity elu-ation
miay well bc erectel in hi mcmory, ihr It would have hal his supiport andut hi, pr.>eis if he
h l reni.ii-d ai'-neet 1i. u.-lh a cllgs mii.ht be ila=le i-eol to the suis of elergy mîen, of
whomi there are very maîoîny who desire to serve (od in the iniistry, but have ino hope of palss-
îcg through a Unis erty be ruse of their poverty. Fromt thi elass tie alleged defwiecîîsy of
cadidates for hotl order inilht bc mlost fitly suppled. I therefore wislh w-ell te vour under-
taikîg,- am. my dear Lord, yours umost truly. W. Enua."

The Earl Beauchamp attended lie recent annual conference of the Oxford clergy. Onoofthe
£fhjects liscussed was lay agency. 'It theconclusion the ihshop îfO.rford said that'ovideintly
al the speakers had au carnet cra iig for lay heil:-

They wouîld be interested in liriing that on liolI Thurodjy, after prayer and communion
thi. enibjiect had engaged the inxiois attention of a large neeting of the Eî-eopate, ineh'd-
ing ail the Archbishops. and several of the Colonial Biahops. They had resolveed, subiect to
the eouiy as to nielier cne ,iit of teir aecheme couild bc carried out con.ssteitîr with the
Aet of lu'îforaity, thit an enter of" Readers" shIouild bc cstabh<hhed-" Lay deacons," as a
de'ignîationî. had been rejected. These" Iealers" oere to be publii-ly apîioiitel. with prayer

ciuot imposition ofhands). and were te labour, tinder the parisi.clergymnan, after Episcopal
examination, and with E ti-opal auîthority, iii the outlying distriets. in miînisteritîg the
Word &c. The clergy would visit the stations periodically and admminster the commun-
iuli. TIhe counuueants thus gathered in would be invited once anually, a ten, to enmm-
ni-ate in tite mother Church. In this Church the teaders were not to officiate. In answer
ti Archdeacon Wordtsworth. the Bishop stated that the " Readers" were not to bc addrewd
as " Reverenid," and were to n car the surplice in thoir ministrations. What was needed was
oticial recognition and statua.

The Colonial Church Bill is withilrawn for this session and the Archbishnp ofYork's motion
for a Select Coimmittee siares the saine fate. We regret it, but not very much. In principfle
the Bill was thoroughly right; but the frame ofit was not beyond criticism. and probably
not beyond improveient; and], with litigation actually pnding in respect ofthe Natal Trust,
we may submait with a good grace te a fuirther six or eight months' delay. The brief debiate
has sorne value, for it shows that Lord Carnarvon is able te ::rasP the points of the qiueotion
with which ho wli have to deal, and is notafraid of it; and alnostas imuch may u said i.r
the Duke ofArgyll. As a Presbyterian, yet a genuiie enough Liberal and a very clever and
tioughtful man, hi' point of %icw is not exactly ours. andi his turns of expiesainn are oy no
ocans such as we would choose: but ho, like Lord Carnarvoa, secs what are the necessary

consequences ofthe actual iarus oftLie Colonial Church-sces what the supremacy mecans,
and secs that a Church Cannot exist without a creed. wyhilst ho also secs the danger lest in a
comparatively smallandisolated roligious societythe term fcom nion shouldb etmiulnar
rawed or unitentionally changed. Of the petitionl which gave occasion to the debate. and in
his treatment ofwhich Lord St. Leonards did hinscfnio credit, the less said the better. Miss
outits io a lady of eiormous fortune. wiho out of her abundance, bas given munificently to

vunîous Colonial Churches : if. in consequence of çhat has happened. she wants her money
back again, we Lope and trust theru miay bu the incans of restvi ng it to her. But it must be
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îli,.inetly xiiilerýt thaîl:t ive caniuot dufer. 110w or at an>' future tine, to lier WiAles or opi1.
ions .i îflcîi which .liulî dtterrilueo the conîstitution1 or og,îcicatioii of Uic CltrcAlie. in
the '.erî , leg eee. '1hm Lîlea iv iiideed to ;îrolîo.stcruc bc stated seioiIY.-'Ii,,î1f

la iflciiory of Keble, it is pro1îo2cd to eetablislf a ColeCge in which yûung ]in sii dchî;t.
cýl fi cii UWivcr.sity elîICakt bu ;iaY bc traiiiici in im lple andiî religions ha its, la iu it
fijleliUy tu the ('liireti ofEîgaliitli tic hoî,o Idiot, anicng Other adi antages, iv will tellt
to 1,roluîte tbec.uiiqly of candiateS for lîcly orderq.

At ýV.trxViCk as-i7eS a> îWn9 laxd> named -1fîllx was Nlir vtth Pu'blii.liog a libül on lp
lci . il. Laîtimer, Iedt Of St. PaIul*. Bîiiiicingiti. The y ouiig lad y liad been ain a. tcn,tuinî

ftt M r. Li 4Liors clioreli a1î1 a ld ,triet i isitor iiiis u'arislî, anl.witit or Nitlieut CaLUse, xlt thli
idca ilitu lier licad dit sho liad ,oine elains on tic affeetiond -,fi lle roc. gentlernan. Tlçztr,]

ihc end of I.ist year it be.îîi known tliat %Mr. Latimer vioc about tuin arry aniîther lady. aiivl
.'l th li'lt cf Jaîlt.Iury last M ha M i ls Nyrute al letter cf reproacli te flin ci> ing she 1VOU o Ic.,p
Iliat - >liijiefitl iiiîarrigc,'' tlireatîiiig tu strangle thec ximiîldy ourde' andl ut terin- cth.'r
repsi oaelîci and tlircits. incluing Uic lkorse-%Yivli)iiig of Uic tiastor bî'fîîreali lus couîregaiii.
A Icrtîîiglt àtficrîcirîls shc aýtteinit:tl to fore lier way jito the vcctry of thei church to get .!t
hlmn. Site al.,o Nvrote tu the half-brother of the lady. sayiîig thi:t ini the ci cnt oftlie marri:e

lih'' wa l)riCOurel tu îiiiko charge, agautn, t M r. Litiiuxer whlich ivoîuliI tîrc cnt hiîîî rctaiîîiiî hi.

1sit ion>I is a clcrgymaniî. The resul t i as tli.t the cont ciîîîilated niiorriage ivas Iîestiîuiel foi à
feîcr îloys -,but %vas oeîi;vdini tlîc îiîllcl of he next îîîoîîtlî Miss 'Milîs failung to gîî c nuy

îiîlreason îvly il shoiild tiot take pîlace. 'Mr Latinier, on bcbng put nto the %v'itnc.s-bi.x,
uLtîeil> aind iîîîixii.,.udty dejliei tlit thece bail bec zliy attention>s, fainiliarities, &C., on him
pirt tij servo ms a fsuîiflau'iin for tlîc culuct t ofMiss ilL * Mr. Justice Mcllor obs(,rer td tlîi
Mis'ý Milîs înaut liaivc becîî laboîîriiie- uînilir aL îllusion, amuI suggcestcil tlînt she should îîlc.îî

ctiilt.% au1 cuter iiitu rcii. nîot to uffsid aaain. Shc, livevcr. rcjectedl the sog;eoticir
and %v.î.foind gîiilLy by tliejcry-tlicre lîaviixg been ni, sistaitial dcfemie-withi arecneîîîîîîî
dationu tu îocey. llis lordshii' rc îirred l i thc recomuiividatioii. and libcrated Miss u c
lier owa andî lier fittlicr'e recognîizonees for future god bclsaviour, attributing hcr condiiel
te exciteiiscit.-EFng. 1)îqsfl.

Chlora-l FestivîîLi iccre lîcid at the fullouving, among other, places, in England. iii the mntnfi,
cf .1une iuii .July :
liereforî,l. 1iQlificld. (wherc thcre werc lipuvards ofll0osu-ngcrs). Cov entry. Wcybridge. Cactîs
lieliîîghamn, Clicluiforîl. aud Oxf-ord. Tho animal Catlîcural Festivàl of&ec Ictcrb(rîîh
Cheiîl A!ssoe(iatioiii le ieve ntlî wichl lias bccn hcld. It is thc largest associationi in ]-il
glamîd(. iîaviiig eiirîiled diiriîîc the .iýt sîee Years -%0 elloirs, held urlward, cf fiftyîllstriei
resti'ale. and solîl iîc.rly 3g.00W copies of bts vaîrions scrvice books. The miîi'n objeetso f tile'
festivals is te tirouuinte and impîrove congregational sinigng.-;îîiarlin.

Qiieco Eiiin.a of llaivaii lias m'et %witli substantial SYîui>otby iii Englaid ; over S-3,OW have
been subserihoLd to thc suppîlort îîf tic Clorcli therc.

'n si .ý.-Th la(Iiîreh N'îcr for thîls ilioee spcaks in terrms of great s.'ui>fatbon cf the
rî'.îuut of i lie mieetinig hld at ilobart Toiwn ii the eoor'c ofAtîril last; instaîîcing îiarticulart,
thc ,Ittellllt mI,ýe te extijîl jîîo the parii'lies tlîc ramiificatiuons of the ageney oif tic Synî,
by t lic cstal,liinent cf "'».tr-îîiib'il Associatiou'.," ichiose retircscntative-s arc te liaive an offijciîl
Ol.%ec in tic Finne Comîîîuttce of the Syiîcî.

t îirntochai e heeo hit thîls >c.r h> :5cm raIl Bi.liotIs, actinz unîlor tic licence of the
Ilisiiot oftendoiî, ii ltuszia.Sveen, Deiiîark.Gea». France. anîl Bellin. The llislep
Of 31()P.,% Y and uisa lias Cîfirnued at Moceîc , ; St. Petersburg. 101 ;Riga. 10 ; Cronstadst..
14 ; nul Boxutlin. 5 ; toîtal. 21.16 candlidates; 1ibuîhp WIITlTuisr, cf Illinois, at Copciilia-gco.Il
t(îitteuîburg. 8; aud Sîoc1licoliii, LI; total, 13J; Ilishoti Mcrurell. Coadjutor of EcixriUc.cii. at
1101>0, 41 :Ak.-la-Clia,elle; 3.: Cologne. -') 1>oscldîu f, 10 ; Zurich: S - ud mfay ollier pdaces
xmuiih rctiirîîs have iîiîrY2t beu cclitt: tic Bislicp of llncor ait Bolougue-ser- àfr, 114; Toii
14 . Bruss012. 40 ; St. Pierre. 8U; St. Germnain, 13 ; Dunkirk, 21 ; Bruges. 18 ; Paris, 80 total.
4w0.

EDT'TORTAL NOTICES AND A-NSWERS.
rli BQO FI\ RFtp'rîo'q DcCRIvc itNu LUIT M>r.-e.J. S. William.x. ('arrpohele, $4..%o

hBathurst, pcr 1Ecv. W. L. B. MulKiel, 60 cents3; Woilstocu, $1.20. Rci'. J. Black,
Hingselccar. $7.S0.

8îîhssribcr.s ini Atichaiui:Will tlcase senl in their subsormitîis in postago slamps if tue>y fiîid
iL incveflient t0 secui the xnoncy.

Corr(,3pondcnts and ciuntrihiitors will ilcase bear in mind that it is necessary tlîcir fài ors
should rcaeh thse office of publicationu before thse '2Lh cf th montis.



I)TTOIAL NOTICES AND ANSWERS.

We hiahl have niuch pleasire in inserting the arount )f a "self-supporting Dineue"i a
the numuber fur October. It reached us too late for thàe present iuimber; and.as it id. thero art
severail papers aircady in type for whicIh we' could not posibly fnd room.

Rejected articles will only bo returned when cquestcd.
" Young Cominunicant."-Thc Companion Io the A/tar published by Nelson k Son, Edin-

burgh, is not the syle of manual You would imagine froin its titte. In selecting books of de-
votion, or Church teaching, you will have to be' governed by the naines ofthe publishers. and
may soon lcarn who publishos the right kind. 2. It is a mattor of both annoyance and regret
bat the 1lloy Communion is so coldly and inc,orrectly admuinistered in the churches in St.
J.hn. Itis a confort, however. that St. Plaul's issuch a happy exception to ail the others in
tbLi respect.

"Canr.da West" fears that some of our elorgy and people are becoming Erastians. We
trust he is istaken, and thtat the example of the faithfut anong the laity as Well as the clergy
ay check any such tendency in this diocese.

We are glad to report an increase in our subscription list sincelast minsth.
" A Parish Priest."-Dr. Pusey's speech was net copied froma the journal you name, but

fr-n one of the English Church papers you sent si your Dean Rt-ral, We regret that such
a faulty report of the speech should have appeared in our pages. Send on the P. M,: it
wil be taken care of. 3. The verses shall appear as soon as a place can bo found for them.

' .- 1. A cheap edition of the Church Catechism will shortly be printed at the offTic
tf this magazine. 2. We hear complaints on all sides that the Church Catechismu is not

genorally taught in the Church Sunday ScIools of St. John.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHURCII NEEDLEWORK SOCIETY.

Patroiess..........Mrs. Gordon ;
President-Mrs. Medley; Vi:e Prsidnts,--Mrs. Carman, Miss Street;

Treasurer.--Mrs. Pearson ; Sccretary,-Miss Hopkins;
&ecutive Conmitee.-Mrs. Pye, Miss Lister, Miss Clements, Miss Holbrook,

Miss Bliss, Miss Fisher.

HAMPTON CHURCH SEWING SOCIETY.
Secretary,-Rev. W. Walker, Jun'r.

Treasurer,-Miss M. Walker.
Ail kinds of Churcli Needlework donc by this Socety. N. B.--Will those

Oergy who have not yet paid for their Sermon Cases, please send their remit-
tances as soon as possible, so that the accounts for last year can be made up ?

CHUIRCH PUBLICATIONS
AT REDUOED PRICES.

COMMUNICANT'S MANUAL. Small 18mo. Stiff covers, cloth red edges,
Price 15 cents.

INSTRUCTIONS ABOUT CONFIRMATION. Enlarged edition. 5 cents
each, or 50 cents per dozen.

BLANK CERTIFICATE CARDS OF CONFIRMATION AND FIRST
COMMUNION-in red and black. 5 cents cach, or 50 cents per dozen.

IOCESAN CHURCH SOCIETY COLLECTING CARDS-5 cents each,
ir 50 cents a dozen.

WILLIAM M. WRIGHT, 21 Prince Wm. Street, St. John.
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Mr.SCOVIL'S BANKING OFFICE
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO

CORNER OF PRINCE Wq .STRET & MRET QUR.

UNCURRENT FUND, STFRLING ÉXCRANGE, 9PÉCIE,
Drafts, (both Gold and Curreney,) on the United States,

Canada, Nova Scotia, &c.

NS DI)à0EË8 BiYd8ïÈý Ë8, ht d ãOicr 1Ëffi colleced
INVESTMENTS MADÈ & SALES EFPECTED

OF BANK STOCK, MORTBAGES, AND SECURITIES OF EVERY DES'RIPTION.

& Sums of £10 and upwards received on Deposit, for which ceipis
will be given, beariig interest at .the rate of. Ser r ent. per annum, and
payable either at call or fixed periods, as may be agreed uron.

HERS~~~~~ uIR AIHISRkmB

IRST KCLASS NGLIS AND %ME O PANIES,

TOTAL CAPITAL, TWENTY-SIX MILLION DOLLARS
Ai RISKS TAKEN AT THE LOWEST PATES;

Sv-OLA.IMS P.ROMPTLY AND LIBERALLY A&DJUBSTED.

,Ths Companies aredistinguished by extre caution d prudence in theij
management, have large surplus and reserve funds, and-afford the unst ampk
security to Policy-holders.

The Stock of the ZMPERrAL PIRE INSURY'E pOÇPANY sd
in the London Market at &£7 for crery £100 paid up ('pia.i

Prnted and Pubisthd by WILLI M. B. RIO T, s at bis Pubsii ing Office, 21 Prin
W illiam n S ret, St. John, N. B. T rm .- 6iO ccn -..a 3ar inadvancc.1


